Effects of serosal hypertonicity on water permeability in toad urinary bladder.
We studied in toad urinary bladder the effects of serosal hypertonicity on tissue water permeability, granular cell luminal membrane water permeability, and granular cell luminal membrane particle aggregates and compared them with effects of antidiuretic hormone (ADH). In tissues challenged by a hypertonic (447 mosmol/kgH2O) serosal bath, luminal membrane aggregates were structurally similar to those caused by ADH. The tissue water permeability increase induced by serosal hypertonicity was much less than that caused by a maximally stimulating concentration of ADH on tissue in isotonic serosal baths with approximately the same transmural gradient. The difference is explained not only by a reduced incidence of luminal membrane aggregates but also by an increased resistance to water movement at a postluminal membrane site. Measurements of luminal membrane water permeability showed a close correlation with luminal membrane aggregate frequency, indicating that the calculated permeability of an individual aggregate was a constant. Thus the relation of luminal membrane aggregates to tissue osmotic permeability is modified by serosal hypertonicity. Morphological examination of these tissues suggested that luminal membrane aggregates may be less stable in the absence of hormone. This was evident by the proportionally greater number of structures interpreted as aggregates captured in the process of disassembly ("patches"). Membrane depressions containing intramembrane particles ("craters") were also observed. They corresponded in terms of frequency and size to coated pits as seen in thin sections.